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1. Who creates computer virus? 

a) Dishonest person              b) Computer 

c) It is created naturally        d) Robot 

2. What is applied to cool down the processor? 

a) Ice                                     b) Water 

c) Air conditioner                 d) Fan  

3. CRT monitor can be cleaned with- 

a) Hard cloth                        b) Soft cotton cloth      

c) Brush                               d) Silk cloth 

4. We can feel electricity when its voltage is 

more than- 

a) 250 Volts                          b) 55 Volts      

c) 150 Volts                          d) 50 Volts 

5. Computer virus can be spread through- 

a) Mother board                   b) Mouse       

c) Pendrive                          d) Keyboard 

6. Which is the smallest square unit of image? 

a) Point                                b) Inched 

c) Pixel                                d) Pica  

7. Many children have been addicted to 

computer- 

a) Graphics                          b) Internet      

c) Games                             d) Program 

8. How many parts of computer? 

a) Three                               b) Four     

c) Two                                 d) Five 

9. What is computer virus? 

a) One kind of germs            

b) Useful program      

c) One kind of operating system             

d) Harmful program 

10. Which part of an optical mouse should be 

cleaned carefully? 

a) Mouse body                     b) Mouse lens      

c) Mouse button                   d) Mouse pad 

11. Which things we have to careful in 

computer? 

a) Excess usage                       

b) Playing game    

c) Electric connection       

d) Eating beside the computer 

12. What is antivirus? 

a) Software                          b) Robot       

c) Hardware                         d) Memory device 

 

 

13. Which signal is sent brain to nerve? 

a) Electric signal                  b) Attraction signal    

c) Magnetic signal               d) Correction signal 

Read the passage and answer the question no- 14 

and 15. 

Lavly often play game on his computer. One day 

he keeps her cup of milk just beside the keyboard 

of her computer. Suddenly the cup fell down on 

the keyboard. 

14. What should Lavly do at first in this 

situation? 

a) She should keep the keyboard in the sun               

b) She should turn off the computer     

c) She should keep the keyboard under the fan   

d) She should wash the keyboard 

15. What may be long time to play games on the 

computer? 

i) Pain in finger      

ii) Problems in eye            

ii) Problem in leg 

Which one below is correct? 

a)  i,ii           b) i,iii         c)  ii,iii          d) i,ii,iii 

16.For cleaning the computer we need - 

i) Shut down the computer        

ii) Disconnect the electric supply of computer           

ii) Disconnect the electric supply of room 

Which one below is correct? 

a)  i,ii           b) i,iii         c) ii,iii         d) i,ii,iii 

17. How can optical mouse work? 

a) By refracting the light      

b) On/Off the light  

c) By reflecting the light      

d) By echo method 

18. Those who plays computer always becomes- 

i) Sick physically      

ii) Sick mentally          

ii) Addicted in computer game 

Which one below is correct? 

a)  i,ii           b) i,iii         c) ii,iii        d) i,ii,iii 

19. Which operating system is virus free? 

a) Windows                         b) Linux 

c) MAC                               d) UNIX 

20. Which is the biggest enemy of software? 

a) Dust                           b) Electric connection  

c) Virus                          d) Network connection



 


